Composition and susceptibility to thrombolysis of human arterial thrombi and the influence of their age.
Each of three distinct, concentric layers of human arterial thrombi, was analysed immunochemically for the plasminogen and fibrin content, and for the ex vivo susceptibility to thrombolysis by various thrombolytic agents in a saline or plasma milieu. The age of the thrombus layer determined: (a) the plasminogen content; (b) the fibrin content, inferred from the recovery of fibrin degradation products after complete lysis and from the binding of a monoclonal anti-fibrin antibody in a perfusion system, and (c) the lysibility of the thrombus. Plotting concentration of the various thrombolytic agents against percentage of lysis at several time points allows for reading of equivalent potencies of the respective units. Undiluted solutions of APSAC and rt-PA, prepared according to the manufacturer's directions, were less effective than diluted solutions, which has consequences for local therapy. All agents were at least as effective in saline as in a plasma milieu. We conclude that the plasminogen content of aged arterial thrombi is sufficient for complete and rapid thrombolysis. Only after several months do fibrin and plasminogen become so far degraded or replaced that the thrombi become resistant to thrombolysis.